
NEWS FROM ALL NATIONS.

?At a meeting in Albany, N V., on the
13tli inst., of the New York Central Railroad Di-

rectors Dean Richmond was re-elected President.

?The deposition of President O'Mahony
and Secretary of the Treasury Killian by the Feni-

an Senate in New York recently, has caused a great

turmoil in the Fenian camp. Some of the brother-
hood still swear by O'Mahony, and others sustain

the action of the Senate. O'Mahony refuses to

give up his official residence .

-TheCommissioners of Emigration held a

meeting on the 13th inst., in New-York. It was
stated that the wages offered by the Southern plan-
ters were entirely too low to induce white laborers -

to go South.
?lt is said that the Emperor Napoleon

has addressed a letter to Secretary Seward, asking

the U. S. Government to recognize the empire of
Maximillian as the Government de facto.

?C. P. Richards, esq., arrived in New
York on the 12tli inst,, with dispatches to Wash-
ington from the IT.l

T

. S. Legation at Berlin, Prus-

sia.

?Mr. David S. Walker has been elected
Governor of Florida without any opposition.

?Navigation closed on the Erie Canal
on the 12th inst.

?A revenue cutter at New-London,
t'oim., recently seized four cases of French bran-
dy. which the captain of a British brig was trying
to smuggle into that town.

-Provisional Governor Johnson of Geor-
gia has sent a telegram to the President asking to

be relieved, and recommending that Mr. Jenkins,
the Governor elect, be allowed to take his office.

-Alexander 11. Stephens, in declining re-
cently to become a candidate for Congress from

Georgia, urged the election of men not identified
with the Confederacy.

A bill lias been introduced in the Ala-
bama Legislature making marriage betreen whites
and negroes felony, punishable with imprisonment
for the whites and branding and whipping for the
negroes.

?A resolution has been introduced in

the Georgia Legislature appointing commissioners
to visit Washington to ascertain what steps are

nec essary for Georgia to secure a State organiza-
tion, and to secure to the people their rights as

citizens of the United States.

?Provisional Gov. Johnson of Georgia
issued a proclamation on the sth inst., declaring
Messrs. Copen, Cook. Buchanan, Caben, Bliss and
Wofford elected to Congress, hut says that, as at

present advised, no certificate will he given them.

?The Georgia Sena'e lias passd a bill
regulating contracts between masters and servants.

If over one month they must he in writing ; the
working hours to be from sunrise to sunset ; wages
to be forfeited by leaving : enticing servants away
is made a misdemeanor, punishable by a fine of
{4OO or imprisonment for four months.

?C. 8. Jenkins, Governor elect of Geor-
gia. has declined being inaugurated at present and
has appointed Jan. 5, ISO6, for that purpose.

?Nearly 8,000 sacks of coffee, import-
ed direct from Rio Janeiro, have arrived at New Or-
leans.

?Gov. Parsons of Alabama, in his mess-

age, advises the preservation of certain Confeder-
ate flags in the possession of that State "as sacred
souvenirs.

"

?Gen. Robert Mi'chell has been appoint-
ed Governor of New Mexico.

?Gen. Peabody has beon elected mayor
of Lowell, Mass.

?Gen. Grant has ordered the discharge
from the army ol' all civilians except clerks, and
to substitute for them, when necessary, men de-
tached from the army.

?Dr. Barth, the celebrated African trav-

eler. is dead.

?A company bus bum organized in
Spain for laying a submarine telegraph between
Cuba and the United States.

?The Academy of Moral ami Political
ut Paris. France, has decided that the subject of
the essays for which M Victor Cousin founded a

prize shall he "Socrates, as n Metaphysician." -

The prize amounts to #(>.000. The essays must

be sent to the Secretary's office at the Institute,
1-efore Oct. :il. 1807.

-The Mississippi ut 8t Louis is nearly
blocked with running ioe. The river is frozen
over at Dubuque, and nearly so at tpiiney. Sever-
al boats are frozen in between the latter place and
St. Louis. In Minnesota, for two days past, rail-
mad trains have been fro/cu up. the mercury indi-
cating a temperature of 24 dog. below zero.

--Mr. GAIT, the Canadian Minister, who
has be- n in Washington canvassing the prospect
for r renewal of tin Reciprocity Treaty, is report'
od to have given his colleagues to understand that
they "must look out for some otln-r countries for
trade than the United States.'

-The Mississippi Legislature recently
passed a bill prohibiting I'reeihuen from renting or
leasing lauds, the knowledge of which being re-
ceived in Washington, President JOHNSON directed
it to be disregarded, and Gen. HOWAUII immediate-
ly issued an order to the above effect.

?During the late visit <>l Mr. BIRI.I.VG
A ME, our Minister to China, at Washington, he was

the recipient of marked attentions from the gov-
ernment and the diplomatic corps. Hi returns tc
his post with the highest confidence of the T. si-

dent and Cabinet.

A destructive fire occurred in Lima
Livingston County, N. on Saturday, burning
three blocks in the central part of the town ; losi
about 520,000. Most of the mail matte] in tin
Post-office was also destroyed.

?Kansas is to have a state University,
to be located at Luwri nee. It has an endowment

? of 46,000 acres of land, and *' 1e '0 as an initiate,
ry investment, and its prospects are said to be vert

encouraging.

?Garroting ami rul'bery are becoming
so frequent in St. Louis that the residents in a
certain section of the city have organized a vigi-
lance committee for protection.

Hon. J. IJ. JIKVERIDOE, the Treasurer el
the National Lincoln Monument Association, re-

ports the amount on hand on the 14th inst. to be
$60,86!, oo -an increase of -0,120 7within the
last fortnight.

A disastrous tire occurred at Chicago
on Saturday, destroying several buildings on the
corner of Lake and Frankliu streets. The total
loss will he about $250,000.

President JOHNSON has positively de-
clined to aoeept a carriage made for him by the
workmen of the army repair workshop, after work-
ing hours, and it has been purchased by Secretary

STANTON.

-The small-pox is raging among the
fieedmcn in the vietmty of Svlniu, Ala., and they
are not allowed to enter the town.

?Gov. CYKTIN arrived at Havana, on
tho loth inst.. his health and spirits much improv-
ed by the voyage.

?The California Legislature Las elected
UoiiNELius (Jul r I uited States Senator to succeed
Mr. MCBOCOAJ..

Hon. i.. M. .STANTON, tin- Secretary of
War, is spending a few days at his old home in
St-nbenville. Ohio.

ghadfotfl |lcpottct.
Towanda, Thursday, December 21,1865.

NO PAPER NEXT WEEK!

There will not be tiny Reporter iesued
next week. The next number will be da-

ted Jan. 4, 18t>0.

In the meantime our readers will please
' conshfer the " Compliments of the season"

I extended to tliein one and all, with our best

wishes for their enjoyment ol the pleasures
of the holidays, and many recurrences in

the future of similar occasions.

ADVERTISEMENTS. ? The circulation of the

Reporter is now larger than that of any

other paper in Northern Pennsylvania, with
a single exception, and greater than that
of all the other papers in the County com-

bined. Our columns show that the public
understand and appreciate this fact, until

it has become with us a serious question
how to accommodate those desiring to ad-

vertise, and at the same time not encroach
upon the space devoted to other matters.

For the last few months, we have been ob-
liged to give room for more advertisements
than we intended when we enlarged the
Reporter. At the same time, we have care-

fully abstained from publishing an adver-
tisement of a doubtful character, and re-

fuse all patent medicine advertisements
and all the "favors" of the city agencies.

To enlarge the Reporter is out of the
question, at the present prices of paper and
printing materials. Such a step would in-
volve an increase in the price of subscrip-
tion, to which we are averse. Our only re-
course is to raise the prices of advertising,
and after tie- Ist of January next, we shall
add 50 per cent to the rates of advertising

as at present published. Those who occu-

py valuable space in our columns must ex-

pect to pay for it. At our increased rates

advertising will still be cheaper in our col-
umns than in any other paper in the

ty.

GENERAL GRANT'S REPORT.

We have read this document through,
long as it is, and while it proves in detail
that through General Grant's skillful luuu-

-1 agcinent the I'iiioiiforces were finally snc-

r cessful ?a fact the country believed before
--thus still enhancing his fame, we cannot

but regret that he particularizes so caret ul-

L ly the errors of some of the 1 nion Gener-

als, while the successes of others are made
equally prominent by special detail, thus

. forcing upon the casual reader the convic-
tion that he has strong likes and dislikes

? , among the General officers To be sure,
? this is a common failing with most of us,

' and it only shows that no matter how great
a man may be, he is still liable to be over-

come by human weakness. Hut there are

overruling reasons why one in General
Grant's elevated position should avoid such
exhibitions, not more on his own account

than that of others. In his present posi-
-1 tion, there is 110 appeal from the record he

makes, and if through haste, warped judg-
ment, preconceived impressions, or aught

rlst.' that influences human action, lie
should do ait} one injustice, there is 110

reparation. An officer may write in self-
dclenee, hut it is like whistling down the

j wind. lie never will be heard. So that an
j otherwise good General, who has been true

it to tin: cause, and perhaps done good set-

vice at other times is thus crushed to the

1 earth. Besides, a general who fails in an

enterprise, is sufficiently punished. Surely
this was the case with Butler, Seigel and

1 Hunter, whose errors are so magnified in
" this report They were true men, and did

us good service at other points, and their

i-1 errors were so disastrous to them person-
alty, that our sympathies were aroused for
them. Hit! not their mistakes bring pun-

-0 ishment enough without this fresh and (told

1 exposure y Again. The best of men are
liable to mistakes. There is no mention

r j made of the grave error that Gen. Sher-
man made in surrendering to Gen. Johnston.

1- Yot Sherman comes in for a wonderful

r share of laudation, and this is all right. He
?- did good work, and deserved credit for it.
'\u25a0 But why, overlook lbs mistakes, mid make

those of others an everlasting condemna-
tion ? Generals Sheridan and Thomas' sue-

"*

cesses almost made the country wild with
s

joy, and they were, in time, the recipients
ofextravagant laudations. Allright again.
We rejoiced and extolled with the rest.

But, by Giant's own showing, they were

t not uniformly successful. In their eases,
a however, errors a it- only hinted at ; and
is the country is made to feel anew its obli-

! gations to these Generals for their valua-
ble services, by the lucid encomiums of the
Commander"iu-Uhief.

'
The reasons assigned m this report, for

v following la-e through the wilderness,
Spottsylvauia, the Annas, and so on to

r Petersburg, do not change the doubts we

a have always had as to the propriety of
i- ; that route. \\ e pretend to 110 knowledge

of military science, and our opinions of
\u25a01 military operations, are formed from re-
- suits, and not front strategic displays. The
0 : march from the Rupiduu to Petersburg

, cost us seventy-five thousand men ; and
the question arises, whether this immense

e slaughter of good men might not have been
avoided by a different arrangement. Sup-

I pose the seventy-five thousand men who
. were lost, had been ordered to remain on
e , tin Rapidun, tinder Sheridan or Thomas, to
\u25a0- protect \\ ashington, Maryland and Penn-
-1 sylxania, and Giant had taken the residue

ot the army of the Potomac up the James,
and in p.-rson operated against Petersburg
and Richmond with his own and Butler's
army, instead of allowing Butler to blun-
der him into defeats. He expected the lat-
ter general to take Richmond, and nothing

j but gross blundering, he intimates, preven-
j ted it. Had he been there and taken Rich-

mond, how many of the desperate, and use-

I ass assaults upon impregnable intrench-
-1 ineiits might have been avoided, and val-

uable lives saved ? There would still,

doubtless, have been severe fighting, but'
no such immolating 1 rifle-pits to wade up
to, no sneh flames of fire to sink beneath,
as division after division, on that blasted
route through SpottsyJvania. We do not

find fault, we only grieve for the cost.

The State Department has received
a communication from our Consul at Havre,

France, dated Nov. 80, 1865, containing j
the following account of the rise, progress ,
and disappearance of the cholera at that
port: Cholera first appeared on the 10th

day of October, and was doubtless intro-
duced by an arrival front Paris?where the
disease was at its hight?of about 000
German emigrants,-on their way to New-
York. There were about 50 deaths from
cholera at Havre, principally among the
poorer classes in the environs. During the
last 10 days of November not a single case

hud been reported, and the chief health
officer pronounced the city free from all
contagious disease, and had been instruc-
ted to deliver clean bills of health to ves-
sels leaving that port.

The election in Virginia to super-
sede the present State officers, first up-

pointed by the Legislature to he held on

Friday last, and afterward postponed till
Thursday next, has been still further put
off by that body, and is now set down for
the 10th of January. In the Lower House
on Saturday there wss a debate on a reso-

lution proposing measures for reuniting

the State of West Virginia to the Old Do-
minion. The Judiciary Committee has
been instructed to report a bill for the ad-
mission of negro testimony in the courts.

M. H. COBB has associated with him

in the publication of the Tioga County Ag-
itator Mr. P. C. VAN G ELDER, formerly of the

West Branch Buttitrn. The Agitator is to

he enlarged, on or about the first of Jan-
uary, to the size of the Reporter, and will
be printed on new type.

The Agitator is one of the most reliable
and readable papers in the State, and we

are pleased to see these evidences of its
prosperity and of the enterprise of its pub-
lishers. The people of Tioga County owe

it to their own reputation for intelligence
and liberality to meet the large expendi-
tures which these improvements will ren-

der necessary by a large increase of,sub-

scriptions,

F. IF PENNIMAX, formerly of the
Honesdalc Jhmoerat, lias become one of the
editors of the Pittsburg Gazette. Mr. P. is

one of the best newspaper writers in the
State, and we welcome his' return to the
editorial fraternity.

tp&y The " Ileou Times,'" a new paper just
established at Reno, Venango County, S.
i>. PAI.E editor, comes to us filled with the
statistics, and history of the oil region.
We observe in the second number an ac-

count of the organization of the " Reno Oil
and Land Company," of which Hon. <. A.

GROW is President. The Times says that
Mr. G. will reside at Reno most of the
time.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS-

WEDNESDAY, December 18, ls'si

In the Senate Wednesday Mr. Cowan
presented a petition from soldiers asking
i'or bounties to those who enlisted early the
same as was given to those who enlisted
towards the close of the war : also, a peti-
tion from citizens of Pennsylvania, asking
for a high tariff on imported goods. Mr.
t'lark introduced a hill to provide for the
election of register of deeds in the county
of Washington, 1). C , which was referred
to the Committee on the District of Colum-
bia. Mr. Davis introduced a resolution rel-
ative to the writ of haiteaa cor/>us, which
was referred to the Judiciary Committee
Mr. Anthony called up the House resolut ion
of Mr. Stevens, which, after considerable
debate, was amended and finally passed
by a vote of 33 to 11. Mr Cowan called
up his resolution asking for information
relative to the condition of the late rebel-

lious States. After an amendment by Mr.
Sumner the resolution was adopted and the
Senate adjourned.

In the House a communication was re-
ceived from the Governor of Virginia, en-
closing a copy of the act of the Genera!
Assembly in favor of the repeal of the see

? nd section of the act of May, 18(52, gi\

ing the consent of the Legislature of \ i-

ginia for forming the new State of West
Virginia. It was referred to the Commit-
tee on the Judiciary. A motion was intro-
duced by Mr. Hubbard, of lowa, instruct-
ing the Committee on Military Affairs to
enquire into the expediency of equalizing
the bounties of soldiers who served in the
late war.

Mr. Raymond, rising to a question of pri-
vilage, presented the dredentials of the Ten-
nessee delegation. After some debate the
credentials were referred to the joint com-
mittee of fifteen, yet to be appointed. Mr.
Stevens moved that the delegation from
Tennessee be admitted to the privilege of
the floor of the House. This was objected
to ; after which Mr. Cobb presented the res-
olution in an othm i nit, and it was adopt-
ed. Mr. Paine introduced a resolution in-
structing the Committee on Commerce to
inquire into in<- expediency of revising the
laws regulating the navigation of the lakes.
Mr. Darling, of New York, presented the
petition of officers of tlm navy asking for
increase of pay

A letter was received from the Secretary
of State, transmitting a statement of the
number of seamen registered in the several
ports of entry during the year ending Sep-
tember 30, 1860, in pursuance of an act tor
the relief and protection of American sea-
men The total number registered was 1,-
324, of whom 754 wot- in Maine, and 316
in Massachusetts.

THUUSDAY, December 14, 18(55.

In the Senate, Mr. Brown offered a res-
olution inquiring into the expediency of
providing bylaw for the adoption of the
eight-hour svst< in of labor in all places to
which the jurisdiction of Congress extends.
The resolution, at the suggestion of Mr.
Brown, was laid over informally. Mr. Foot
asked the Senate to suspend for the day
its deliberations upon public affairs in or-

der to offer an appropriate tribute to the
memory of the late Senator Collainer.?
1 his was agreed to, and eulogies were
pronounced by Senators Foot, Harris, John-
son, Dixon, Riddle, I'Ysseuden, Stunner,
and Poland, after which the Senate ad-
journed over until Monday.

In the House the Speaker announced the
Committee on the war debt of the loyal

?-

States, of which Mr. Blaine, ot Maine, is

chairman. The committee on the late so-

called Confederate States was also announ-
ced, with Mr. Stevens as chairman. Alter
come debate, the House agreed to adjourn
from tiie 20tli of December until the 9th of

January. Mr. Stevens reported a bill
appropriating sdo,ooo to refurnish and
repair the President's House. It was
passed. Mr. Stephens reported a bill for
the payment of pensions ; also, a bill for
tin; support of the \\ est Point Academy.
Mr. Latlin reported a resolution for the
printing' of extra copies of General Grunt's
report Mr. Clarke, of Kansas, introduced
a bill to equalize the bounties of soldier--.
Mr Donnelly introduced a resolution lor
the establishment of a bureau ofeducation.
Mr. Cobb introduced a resolution of inquiry
in relation to the District, of Columbia.
Mr. Wilson, of lowa, offered a resolution
that all papers which may be offered re-
lative to the representation of the late so-

called Confederate States of America, or

either of them, shall be referred to the joint
committee of fifteen without debate, and
no members shall be admitted from either
of the said so-called Confederate States un-
til Congress shall declare such States, or
either of them, entitled to representation.
After considerable debate, the resolution
was adopted under the operation of the
previous question. A message was re- j
ceived from the Senate announcing the i
death of the Hon. Jacob Collamer, when
Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, pronounced a < u-
logy on the deceased, and offered a sen s
of resolutions. Messrs. Wood bridge,of Ver-
mont, Mr. Raymond, of New York, Mr.
(1 rider, < f Kentucky, and Mr. Went worth,
of Illinois, severally paid their tribute e>
the character of the illustrious deceased,
when the resolutions were agreed to, and'
the House adjourned till Monday.

In the Senate Monday, Vice Admiral
FARRAOI'T and 1100 other officers petition, d

for increase' of pay. It was voted to pay
Mrs. (toi.LA.MEIT the amount due the late
Vermont Senator at the time of his death.
A resolution was adopted making an ap-
propriation for the support and assistance
of destitute Indians. A hill was referred
granting a million acres of public land for
schools in the District til Colombia. A
resolution was introduced looking to the
thorough silting of the officers of the army,
tire discharge of those who are incompetent
and the filling of their places with the most
gallant of our volunteers. The bill to re-
pair the President's house was adopted.
The Committee on ? 'ominerce was instructed
to report as to tin transfer of American

to the British owners due tig the
rebellion, and the present renewals of
American registers. A i>ill was referred
authorizing a bridge over the Mississippi
at St. Louis. A bill was introduced to
liberalize the qualifications for jurors.?
Resolutions were adopted to observe the
memory of the lute President LINCOLN on
the 12th of February, that Ic ing the anni-
versary of his birth. A bill making some
changes in the matter of appeal from the
Court of Claims w'as referred ; also a bill
regulating the appointment of appraisers
in the Custom-house ; also a bill concern-
ing jurisdiction over certain cases in the
I'nited States Courts. After executive
session the Senate adjourned.

In the House an immense amount of busi-
ness was projected. Mr. HARRIS, of Mary-
land, swore iii ; so did Mr. KCKKAN, froiti
Montana, and Mr. HOOPER, from I tali.?
Credentials of a member from Arkansas
vent to the fifteen committee. [The lb use
received a great number of resolutions up
on questions of reconstruction, rebel debt,
Ac., all wf which went to the liftee i com-
mittees.j Bills were offered for a navy-
yard at. Grand Haven, Mich.; to repeal the
fishing bounties; to consolidate and pro-
vide government for the Indian tribes ; f >1"

a railroad bridge over the Mississippi at
Quincy, III.; to permit withdrawal ot na-
tional bank deposits under certain condi-
tions; to tvcoi i Iroin Illinois for lands
granted to complete a railroad i ' finished
within the terms specified ; to compel gov-
ernment otticets in I i tii to disavo a poly-
gamy. Among llie li-i.-t of resolutions we
note these: io inquire into tii" expedien-
cy of appointing government directors on
Pacific Railroad luatn in s : for a survey f
the Mississippi,; against ill manner of ar-
istocracy ; lor the distri ui.ou among the
.States i f surplus arms ; to ask the I'resi-
doii' vviiy JEFF. DAVIS has not Ita n tried;
a hiii to repeal certain i> >u^t .-s : tin a
post-office and Otiso mi-house .1 Caiao; about
elective trancliise as a special feature of
.Stale lights, (tabled ;/ calling for I 11'? \u25a0 1111 -
tion on Mexican relations; that District
t/Olirt ( lerks siiull not be rci itivi s >1 the
Judges; asking about obstructions to free
transit through Baltimore; to extend the
oath of allegiance to all persons elected or
appointed under United States laws, yadopt-
i d ;) asking lor detail of the number of
soldiers from each State : for a gem ru!
harbor-iiJiproveim.nt bill ; as to the pr.ie;
. ability of a e.tnall'rom Susquehanna Rivi i
Lo Lake Ontario : to observe the ohscqiih -

or memory of the late President, (Senate
hill concurred in;) appropriating S2f>,<)oo
io Mrs. LINCOLN ; a lull extending sidiV re
in the Distiact oi Columbia; concur ? ?
with the Secretary i f fi.e Treasury in U-
views on currency restriction ; about I
istry of American vessels conveyed
British owners; gainst poly 'amy. !';

session was closed bv a long speech fr
Mr. SI'EVKNS, N| Pennsylvania, MI the que
tion oi reconstruction md the status <?'" 11,? \u25a0
Soutlieru States.

?
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PROCLAMATION.
WILLIAM 11. SEWARD, SECRETARY T

STATE OK THE U.MTKII STATES.
To All to Whom tin'.-- Presents Mag Conn-,

Greeting:
Know ye, that, wht reus, the Congress ol

the United States, on the Ist of February
last, passed a resolution, which is in the
words following, namely :

"A resolution submitting to the ilegisla-
tures ot the several States . proposition 1
amend the Constitution of tie United
States :

llesolved, By the Si nab and House ot
Representatives of the United States ot
America, in Congress assembled, two-thirds
ol botli Houses concurring, that tie follow-
ing article be proposed to the Legislatures
ot the several States a.s an amendment to
the Constitution of 1 he United States.-br.!,.
when ratified by three-fourths of s rid Leg-
islatures, shall be valid to ail iut nits at 1
purposes as a part of said Coast be ion.
namely :

ARTICLE XllI.
SECTION 1. Neither starera nor inrolati-

lrg scrcitude, except as a jmnishnwnt tir
crime whereof the /xirtg shaft hare Is en dntg
con en-fed, shall tuns' within tin t/nt'ed S'ah-s
or ang /ilaeti sabject to their jurisdiction

SEC. 2. ('(ingress shall hare /rarer to en-
force litis arttcb- hi/ ap/jio/tnale (< gisla'i'ii.

And, whi reas, it appears limm official
documents on tile in this department lh.it
the Amendment to the Constitution ot to
lnit<d States proposed a.s aforesaid, has
be< n ratified by the Legislature of the Slate
Illinois, Rhode Island, Michigan, Maryland,
New Vnk, W esi V irgiibo, M m, Kansas,
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Virginia.
Ohio, Missouri, Nevada, Indiana, Louis-
iana, Minnesota, Wisconsin, \ ermont, Term-

essee, Arkansas, Connecticat, New Hsmp-j
shin', South Carolina, Alabama, North < ar- |
olina ami (Imirgaa, in all Iwontj-Hoven :
States :

And whereas, the whole number of States j
in the Cnited States is thirty-six ;

And whereas, the before specially named
States, whose Legislatures have ratified j
the said proposed amendment, constitute
three-fourths of the whole number of States
in the Cnited States ;

Now, therefore, be it known that 1, W n-
I,IAM 11. SKH \KI>. S*eretarv of State of the
United Sttites, by virtue and in pursuance
of the second seeti ui >! the aet of Congress
approved the 20th of April, ISIS, entitled
"An Aet to |rovide for flu* public it.on i>!

the luws of the United Stall s tind for other
purposes." do hereby certify that the am-
endment aforesaid litis become vali I to till
intents tuid purposes as ti part of tne con-
stitution of the United States.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set

my hand and caused the seal of the l)e- j
pt rtmerit of State to he aflixed. Done at ;
the City of Washington, this 18th day oj

Dec niher, in the year of our Lord lHti.i, i
and of the Independence of the I nit d

States of Aim rica the DOtb.
\VM. 11. SEWARD,

Si ci < t:iry of State.

&cut

'I *O\\ A\ DA MAKK HI S. ?(Wiim.i sai.K
* PKICKS )

OOKIUCTIiD liVKUYl'l KsPAY BY

E . T . F() X , No. 1 , I' Ri 0 K R0 W.

Wh. at $1 7.-. % ti 2.7
Kyi- .... .. ;< 0a HO
Corn .. .. .... M (<H !?'

Outs 40 % 4".
Beam* .. 1 2d (?}, I 10
Battel (rolls) ... 33

BpfKs ... 2> % 3o

Potatoes 71
H iv $lO 00
Salt :! ill-
Floor s|o oo Ot. U 60 1
Han' 2 >

Chicken 14
t t set lii

Pocks' Is
ijlfc.se 12

WintuiTit of tiitAiv Wla.it. i.O lbs ; Corn. .1" !
Bye, 56 lbs.; Ult, 32 the.; Barley, 4ii lie.; Buckwheat.
?Is KM.; Beans, I.J lhe.; Bran, 20 lbs.; Clovet seel. 02
lbs.; Dried Ayplea 22 lbs.; Flax Bead. 56 lbs.

i IST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN
the Post Office at rowanda, Pa., tor the week ??ti J -

ing i to. ii, P i . :

Yveiy J'lhn Howie IV,II K
Barnes Am,a li lines Win Mrs
liannim Mabula Kili-y John
Bat it i' W .) M- X. e J.lilies
Campbell H toy Xmihi.ip Margaret
( 'a! I- iae unan J W
Ci k Mary t'niku Abraham (foreign)
Chaiiilteilin Mary .lane l'ldl Theodore
Cole Win I*' i{"--Kil'y Mis.
Povan y Ali - n- kwell
Falfcli Anna -i .James
Fieldhouse Isaac (foreign) i'-.i \u25a0\u25a0 John (foreign)
iJilinore Margaret Teeter I it Mis
Hollecback iimilyI! Wole- (~ >;n

iiowt Mnusoii WliilUitv-i Jami' -

Howie i lets J
Ojr Persons alii ig iirm.y ! the .hove letter, .vill

please .ay "Advertised." and give the date of the ad-
vcrtiseo cut S. \\. AhVOIID,

Per. 20, I'll. Postmaster.

i N FORMATION WANTEDOF MICHAEL
-L CliAlCll,in hi. hro.btv .1 jhn (Vaigli.Wilkes-banc
Pa Michael came to this country a few months sini e,
and was la-1 he .rd from as living with -i tanner ne iT -
wand i.

Wilkes-Barre. Pa , Der. 1, Pol,

0 1). SI I EES. M |i. I'hi/-)<-ioit <t Surt/'Hii.
Wut-ivti Centre, Bri ih.rd im'y, i'a.

Office form rly occupied by Dr. McKn Visits made
witli piumpire --. I'artici !iratti; fi Misgive to t' e
inatment 11 > hronii ima , mU l>i ease, he a.leiit to : ?

males end childu n Olbt ?? !i i ins i"...ti.
Dr. Stiles i> a gradcate nt" the "Phlisdelphia Univer-

sity of Medicine nd Siir .-.'ry."' '? IF re lie r'uende I V >
lull < niavi's ul Li. tori-. ht-his ' atiended the kemieai
lectures of lhe "111, rkley 1 io.p : -i two winters nod

; tok a special course <? Bandaging". ? perative an! mi-
nor surgery.

Dec. 20, 1 >Ol.

W Mll> HOUSE, TOW \ N'DA, REX VA.
JOHN 0. WABD

Respect Imlyinforms the patilh that ho ha. Pr ;hased
this well-known HoteEnud lak u ims-essim) nt the s in,r.

it. Ward Hiiu.-e will he thoroughly r (-aired .md re

I furnished, and no labor a r expense will be spared to
give -.Mi-taction to gue-ts.

Tl.e Ir.iViliug jir.'dieand persons visiting Townnd i,
an e (in' led to tuitiniie the lilieral j -it;? -u ge nhi- h

[ the Ward House has hitherto employed. Having h.d
con.ideralile ex|) e ier re ia tile leasine.--. iie is i mfid nt
Ilia II .I s'li'iig del .mi sit I t.. pit sr. 11-' d with
f-triet atte'iti >il to t la- H',u- -.he \u25a0 an -ati.iv tin te. ; inients ui tln'se stopping at the 11 .use 'J;> . : |

,\ R E VO C !NSU R E D ?
11

SOUTH AXI:i:tCANf ! tvsrr I .V ?" \u25a0 'II'ASY.

Jl f'l ~!\u25a0 ? M . Phiin lelphia.

1 Capital \u25a0 - noDO.duO
11. li. V I IIA .V igai, !.

IffSU- AuAiX T AM. Ai CIOGNTS.

r we.
com pens* ti n,utay be obtained tor63 pei am.ate ; or
any "lil : . umtuii bet a it'i flitd it .i \u25a0:.". 11\u25a0' l /at nr., rl n

, at - tate .

Ten Dollars Premium will leiv a P 'toy '. v 2 O'.-a
1 ii' weekly voinpe.isutiun, insiniiig against in \u25a0.-\u25a0? lent

?:! .\ ry d.-i i'ipliui), tiaveling or n a-i aise.
"

? enty-tive Dullars secures a foil Policy to. >1 uOO,
and fil wi-eklev eoinpea-si'mn.

sln.it lii.if I' /o'iis, s3,t)oti tor lo Cents I
"ravilii liny plan aire of 11. i:. M Kean r at Lhe

General Office, 921 C-heslnat St., or at the Tioket Offio -

of the Peon a Bail Bond, end elsewhere. Ticket Policies
for one day or three mouths, securing Jtoni case ul death
trm.i lie idenl. $3,000. and in case ul iojuiy, sll j a
week. hi~ttie ul on e.

I.KW IS 1.. IIOUPT, President.

O I R K C T l) R g,

I.ia. is 1,. Hoi IV. late Cen'l ticket Agent Pa 11. R.
BAXUEI. C. P ALHEK,Cashier CominercUtl Niti hml Bank
iitctiAKit WOOD, lirm Wood Mai ah A ILvward, Xo. :\u25a0

Marki i St.
J. !. i In. .if, Idiii t". ii\u25a0. ii A Walton.- Market St
J S. KiNirsi.i.v. C iutiui'iitil II itei.
It iJ. L.i asi.vniNC. 237 an i 23 i Moi l; St.
(.. M Ai;i IN. lirm Mm i . "1,.y A Co,. :fo. 322Ch -ii'iit-st

i lie. 20, 1-01- 3t

j ilii FOLLOWING SI MS HAVEBEEN
A received I ra Tbaukrgiving Day present to Mrs.J.

X'OUTIIKOP :

M-. i i,. Ward ..-1 00 .1 hanu Beudci ...$i 00
? \u25a0 \u25a0 Met. in-

... I on cv.uk .... I on
? Hi,ward Overton tOO liitmi l.odar lon

J. Maeiarime ... 1 oo enry Elseuwine 100
?E. L Mootanye. 10t Andrew Sebioh 100

'- .i. J Griffiths. ... 1 OeiS Wulbridge -,n
?' M-iU i: .lo.es ... . i oo ii. E. Pek ;,()

Wm. H. Morgan.. 1 Oo Frederick Cook 50' Auto e Uoder ...
1 00 Frederick Miller ,10

?? M. E tliii 100 a. eiid -ill 50B \\ 11u By 5 ...i
. H. ilarmoni 1 0 -

Rv. Patrick Toner... 1 oo| Total s?>.; 00
i Mr fi. Westou 1 00

'"I'MIE HOLIDAYS ARE COMING WD
A THE CUTTERS ARE READY.

I ko-e illwan I 1 ! nice Cutters can in d tln-iu by caliiti"
on the subscriber, who is now finishing up a good as-
s u tm-iit ui tliem prolwhly the best in ic.e i-uuntv. 1 ? ,JJ
.ud ee them at lis carnage sh i i .vtuens, BradturdI Co., Pa j. A. BRISTOtL.

Ma-v 20, IMiJ.

BVSK DRA\. Ihe subscriber hoviuK-S - ..'" Hi.;-. *1)5.1 V. il*'-i 1\u2666 o ?ii 01*1*21 !li- pu}j
ii \u25a0'!Phe i- I'r.liypri-pari-! md: ?' ; . , 1 1. ja
his line. Hia'services can bo seemed from7 o'clock,
bi., toCoeWk,p HI. it' I.ui transport cheaply andexpeditions!; illkindaof Household Go Mei han-
ili/.i At to yllnit (> ired. ai; J re.-jtci tPall- >-\u25a0!;,-j-.s
a -liare of jiublii:pan i.ago.

Htand in fiont of Maishalls 11 rdware st re, next
door to the Post Office, where be ran always he seenwhjsn not engaged. Orders li ltst Marshall's Hanhra ,-
stare, willit' promptly at.ended tu

11. S. THURBBR.

q'wj'NTY-rivi; 'YEARS EXIHERIENCE
?* b\ DEJiTIsTItY. 1. B -..lira, M. it, iu!d re-
spei tiully ii.i ::i the iaiurtuUmti ol Bradford c nttty
that lie is pi - uianai ily 11 :l 'l in A v. r,-. .N A where
he hut I en u the juuciice his |-n te ion for the past
lotiryears, lie w-a d ciy tb ti .\u25a0 : his I- eg ai d\u25a0 1 \u25a0--

ces tui prn-t eof i i. us <1 inti m, lie is Mtuil ir with
uli the dnh ci.i . . itii.iiih-ii, in i.uy .111 1 .1, j?ri; -
tat est ibti-bmiuts In ci t? r country, and is better pie
pared \u25a0 1 oihe. t ai '.jiri-i ~r i-, the ' - ; ui.v t-.
(in Win Kth- i- 1 .id.ii ?1; in iai in .e.y ntui ( ~Y -nt
eases that pie - at tliemst ivis 1 ili-nVines to the Mvutist.
a' be undo.stands tu- st: >1 m-ktt'. ins mvu ,- itiei, |
teeth,and h.i- tacii ti. :a-? .. . same. T* tknssrequiring under .-els : teeth h a.0.1 j call attention to
his hew kind of work Which t . <?. porcelaia lor
both phwe and teeth;-and ovrttng rcontinaous gum. It
is more 1.1 i-e-i ... ifu > 1. M-.tn a.'.l tuuvll

...

Th <e in need ? . -- ? re i .vtc.-l to call an tl\ mi
ins -| . iniens. "I.,-tii liiied la,t for years ato. 1 ni-i:
t tues for li e. Chloio u. 1, din, and "A" innu ..... ."
administered with pertect itcty.as over iburhundied
patients within Shi hut inn ye irs cant,sti...

X'ov. 27, l-tjj.

Ii AT 1: Blti u K a I
' FOX'S.

<\~cu)

rjN 11 k IIOLI DA V <: OL r M N '

Christmas and New Year will soon U- her'.

And with them "ChrisKringle" and his tiny Reindeers;

It of course a host of goods will take
For him all good (little) folks a present to mike.
Now illoder that he some good goods can buy.

And with them from house-top to house-top last fly.

We advise him to go where hu'il find .. good birgain.
| That w ill 1-ave ot Iris funds a nice hair mat gin ;

This place he will find by driving hi- reindeers, so swift

nrnl so fleet.

To th w rid-renowned corner,called?2'? Lake St.

yy The public well kuow that in the prosecution ol

a successful business for the past three years, the sub-
-. libel Ins confined liimscll exclusively l ;jeriulities of

WatciißS, Bpectaclp-S. CLOCKS, and Skwim; Mavbinkk,

1 hut alter an extended visit through the ti is eastern

markets has returned with a stuck ot everything and
any thing in the line,and will now be p eased to have
the übli ? call and examine and divide tor tnemsclve-

th.it it is - neli a stork as is second fo none in the roun-

trv THCMAK JOHNSON,

is I,;;Ke St.

?

W A T (HI K S !

Both large and small we have.for one and sll you'll find, i
(livarious prices, -iy'e and kind.
In enameled a< Id. silver, white metal and Herman silver

cases fine.
Allwarranted for oneyeai to keep Johnson'a &60UTM

time.

cLoc k s :

Of tyle quite new, adorned in patterns ri-h. r.u-y and

rare,
Ft < ffice,si!ting room parlor.tin-"Arbour" and bazaar,
Of Setli Thomas,and American make :

They over ail ot! rthe premium for ewe keeping take.

.1 K W K I, K V ,

In gi at a! nrul.nee and of patterns rate and brautilui.

And ill filled and solid gold qrite tiuthful,

Ol every ptieaund kind in linger and i-tr-rings, or pins.
i hiT! find. *

And nns iiiic gems ot every kind, to ]ilease the taste and
suit the mind.

SPECTACLES A.\l) KYK-GLASSES.

.In <>iUii it:n' lint trt keep in gold and silver and plated
specks, eye, quizzing, and reading glas-es,

W'hi liof all other stocks we claim it quite surpasses ;

An Optometer we have got, to aid u in fitting the eye.
And in view of this, kind public, do not pass ns by.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE'S

Now under this head f fear I shall tail to discover
Away or in de by which 1 <an their extent, style and

beauty uncover ;

But ? I tio ni - imething I must surely say.

K!.-c my poor rhyming the pubii< will, in a grave lay
away.

Geld and i-.lver plated darts *? have, lot ladies lair to

wear.
And we trust thi y b 1 come and ol them take a pair ;

The nap-Thai solid silver arc, f >r friend and foe, tor
priest and king.

And fruit-knives, lovely patterns ' th.t are j.i-t the
thing .

Rogers A Bros' superior plated table ami hl!"w ware,

. Must t t bo forgotten, but just now our notice share :
W hat with knives, forks and spo ins. gene out stock.
We h ve ( a>tors, large and mull,tea setts, tnd the cake

i ami fruit baskets we have not forgot ;

; 1 o ibtc i i . tor the water cool to keep, and salvers too,

1 And of tin ?i in the market.?l'll tell you,?there's hut
very t- w

In brief, of silver and plated ware we have in store,
A a ri ns stock for Christm ?s and the old yearo'e; \u25a0

BEW 1N G MACTI 1N E S

! \re i: \u2666, perhaps, to speak of. a thing very new,
' With Lii.-.- ranging from J." . f'lo md upwards to 172;
> I'll\u25a0 fJiovc,' ,k Baker, and W.l x A tlibbs,

Ar. the great wonderworkers that ne'er tell fih ;

To the poor, a "swift-fingered sr-unstress" ??! Christian
I charity.
! ft which we all know there is a great rarity ;

1 I ' the lick what a glorious charter of freedom it's gave,
j With it's mot'o, "TO THIMBLE-SO Los., Ell 4 SLAVE

.no 11 ami or harp utters h.yeliei notes,
As i's h moony round the di.it fireside iioats,
!\u25a0' r ii- if i.of duty, coin tort and love.
' r ning woman w ; .1 wrc "lis that are blessed from

ab-'VC ;
" I ' conclude this ditty, it of coarse were a pity.

\b.t to intorm the customer* ot country arid city,

f hat we aic headquarters for Sewing-Machine findings
nil through,

1 in part. 1 1 need lea, co'tm, oils, etc., and it? silts all the

ccd rs from white to anailine blue.

WATOII WORK AND JOBBING.
1, j

One w nd about the Watch-work I'll say.
lad then I think I'll put my pen away.
Which, ul'li ugh but lor a little hut. yet in the mirult of

s j some.

Hud! itr of ? 1 <'?.-? re I 'er this rhyme begun;
X"iv in this branch 1 think we do ex I.

. Of doing wo k and d iag it well ;

And to Willi a Hanson, t!.?\u25a0 working®au's friend,

I have given >' in charge, its promises keep, and inter-
est. extend ;

' , tl ? 1 prices are charged, of course, yet never too high.
For work is will done,?not knocked iuto PIE ;

hi facl, our watches are done so well, that tlicy seem to

I'o their owners?who carry tlieni every day,
1 "Wind me with care and treat me well,

< And 1 t yon good time willtruly tell ;

But ii (v on flaw, or lall, or other cause I stop.

Then take me again to Johnson's shop.''
lu mending jewelry, and jobbing geucra'-ly, our custo-

mers willbear me out,
By .-.lying that all work i- done unite tasty, strong and

StOllt.

Now, as I have my story nearly ended.
1 trt?t theo's none. who. reading it.have been offended;

I But!'!! -ay fo the kind cud generous publi \u25a0 all.
Thanks t-> you. one and all. tor past fav r- great and

small;

! the future, 1 promise everything and all whereby
your patronage to lose 1 may not fear,

I . A?u] in conclusion, "finale! lot me wish you all a sihkry

Ca ist'MAs and a HAPPY NEW VSAI ."

z I
Respectfully.

1 i THOMAS JOHNSON,
?) Wu: -liinaker , 2- l ake St..

Del -w hlniiru, V. Y.

Cost, uiii), Cstrag Set.
LVI'UAY.?UAME IX THE EN ('LOSE RE
-"-Jot the subset i- t-r mi ot about the Tth ol Ht'cembcr.

£I
a Brown - ow, 6or 7 yens oi 1. gives rotlk The owner
is i ip.esti-1 ;?> comet u'wurd ; i-ive |>r|ierty.pav charges

| and take h-i it way, or she will be disposed "of according
lo SIMON TH USTON,

North Bowanda, l>ec. 1 :t. 1886.- ,;(t

T.OST.?ON THE 6TH INST., ON THE
IJ road between fowanda and Fruiklin, a YEsT tied

-' m a cotton h indkerchiet Thefin Jer will con for a great
i, j fovor and receive a liberal reward, by leaving the suae

i at the Blimhtkk office, or at the I-'rTiiklind.ale l ostoffice.
y ! I>fc 18,1865.

; . WEI)?From tl 10 enclnstiro of tho
k -1 r. in Overtoil two., on the 7th of Decern
Id. Isiio, a Brown t'uw. mid.iliug size, about 10 vear-

i i-ms h-rit in "ke ofi'at t e tip. Any person g'iv.tig
? , infonsation of her whereabouts wfll he liWally n rard-

JoEI. BAKNKS.'I < .imp l-ui-iii.Overtoil, Dei- 12. lsi;."i._at

/TVI ilUN.?\\ licrtsis, my wilt-, MARY
v./ ha- hit mi oed and board without jusi cause r

' 1 '"vocali <t , all persons .lie hereby cauli . :ed ugeiii-t
I i uikuuna in trusting her on uiy a. mint, us 1 shall lev

I n ? uehts .1 h<-i coniructiug alter this date.
OKLANDO BENJAMIN.

" Avysox. Ifec. 5,1665.

4 DMIN ISTR'ORS NOTlCE?Notice is
d given, that all persona indebted to the

?' 1 ? J AN n.SDIJsL tateof Warreu twp . dei d
\u25a0 1 i to make immediate }? mem and

Qoviog claims against said testate are requ sled to int-
\u2666?sit thuiu duly autheutioati'd I r lemeiit.
' f LAWR&#?£ ANTIS ILi .
I 10, lHti.f. Admiuifiirator.

Xtui 3boertisfinents.
(JABH ITRCHASERS TAKE \,)T[i .

v3:Ci^a73SiS;t!K
a splendid a-s'irtment of NEW (;oo[>is ' '
to the wants of all. the old, the mlOd'e
M.ung, and at the name time not hitg,
liit of folks that get iip loiomoti r, |,y

"

<,

all have especially i>een cared b r in th.. ~ 1 ?.

stoi k- He would now tend) r his asr;,,fj "T
his old friends and patron Rir pa-i fIVI, t ,

fully solicits a eon linnan eot a shan- i.f'tu
age. hr i'i>

V ou will please . onie arid

You will find the same y,??\ r
J'

At the BEE HIVE. 0r,,;,

FIRS ! FrRS ! ! El a-.
A splendid assortment of Rents'. I.a i ~.

reus Furs, at tin- Bee ii,,
" !" -

f.adies. flints and < hiliiien are .
to fv.ll at the Be If ve and ? Xallline t;.c ejt,.
of Furs. ''" '

ffen's before they buy they would .
the large stock of

HATS,CARS,FI R LLOVES.IT |M o

Ac., found of course at the Bee ir...

ROOTS AND Bii o £

.ii any quantity and style at the ti-.e ;.

OVEBt'OA T - ' ~t ti., | W

lA'ls it the B-tHc

VEST > KttheHes-
..

-t the ifoefc,.

CROCK E R Y , M I R R <) f ; - ,

\t tin- Bee Hive.

TEA, A8 FSCAL, FRESH A v

At the Bee fi:ve.

' M,f('K>. FROM THE BEST M t vi'P.if ;

At the Bee H,

i a;.tain's Ofii e open from A. M ?
lew days lunger.

Ail Hi .-e who li.-.ve old unse th ill k A
I. H. Brouson. if thev wnuid save theaf.v- .
please call without delay and vtile i;i.

!.. H. URON'-uV
BEE HiVK irw- .

OIAXOS, AMERICAN ORGAN'
J MEI.ODIANS.

The undersigned most respei t'nliy m: .
citizens ot Towanda and vicinity that he ?.-? - .
the Music business of G. T. l> lk and w :
supply any of the above articles, together * ;:

. VIOLINS, GI'ITARS, ACCORiiIAN'-. SITJN'.--
ou as good terms a- tliev can 1 e hid el-where

W. A. r HA)*BFf' I '\u25a0

I AIO-O AOLM K)K TBF.

CELEBRATED AMERICAN \V\:
ml has always eu baud ?' good aauirtr.

' j W .tches. with a ;e .eral a--irtm :it

JEWELRY AND FANCY fiOf'L

; -iivcr and I'late.l Waie of tlie BEST MtS ?
j Elf- whi ' will he - Id at enu- . . v ' -

i irge vat i. ty o! f 'locks jn-' ri-i'-ived,L -

j tie i-iund the Set h ihounv-. which has uti i

RE P A 1 RI N G AN I) J01! RI '

j d lie witi neatness and disu it h. t-l v 1
.

i md get a pair ol glasse that wiil make -
;ts ev- r. 0 "Ft forget th ? shop, r'

r ' [ \u25a0 urt House. \V A '"H An!BE ..

Towanda. Nov. 6. isG.'i.

I (f()<IDS AND I'RIM.V: '

?Irs. I. M TA BER calls the *

I'ownnda and vicinity, t-> her -' !; '

j FANCY nOOHS ANI' TitMi?

Comprising a large assortment n'n.rui - ??

; and desir.iiile articles needed by l.ci
great cire. and which will he ? i
prices.

Her stock wi'l be kept constant ys' ? f
fashionable articles in the New York - ?

. pai'.n ve. ibe spared to \u25a0 \u25a0; >:n?i )iJi' ? -r i
purchase

49" Hi ore ou Main S , next d-.-r 1-' *' I'',;'
j eery Store where she solicits the patronage
, ics.

! | Towaiula, Nov. 7, Isiifi.

I 8 S IT r HU N T

- VVill open the Second Term of her -

'
Street, on Tuesday. Nov. 21. is.;'.,

TERMS I'KR qI'ARTKI. ,

j Common English Branches
- j Higher " " \u25a0 : :..

; Freneh (extra)

) No-'xtra charge for Latin.
Seho i year of 42 weeks.divided into foi *

Much experience, and considerabh
\u25a0 rvathin in dtficrent me hods

' Mi-< tic NT to ofii-r her serv! - -
w certain degree of eonfidenee. Uuexcept:

i es gi.eu it requited.
I'owanda.Nov 14. lsfio.

t\ lIIES FOR THE RAILV
i J- WAXItA TO STATE LINE.

1 j We wish t i contract for tie- tor this
be delivered on tiie line ot the road a.??

dminthe winter. We prefer t> h .vc tjn"' '
ed at and alaive fowttula. but niil buy fie- . -
the Ca ial at all p.iiu s north oi Mcsiioi'y''5
county, at sates that will equal th -

si! li . ......

; out we will buy hemlock, and yt

' J chestnut ties, all to be lu feet long, totiufJ
I inch lace in full length For white
, s inches thick, lullli inch tace. we \u25a0 \u25a0 l" 1?"

, For the same wood, (j inches thick
? ! Hem.ock 8

J ' do 6 ?? "
"

? i Chestnut 8 " ? '
do 6 " '

Delivered ank of Canal
; pan "

od tin loth to 2oth ot lucli mouth f-

u, t> tin tir.-i o! the month) aim pl-r .a-'
lacted by our agent-who inspect tlieni.
need a quantity ot pine ot nog ieug'hs

t \u25a0ak in various shapes Wn HJf rg*®-

t will u ntract for ties, and will ii-p l 'v Ji till l.alim, ibivid l; inn, l'ut MaholA . ' ? .
C. .Siuilh, li! Athens. C. E. t l

Alliens, Dee. s, 1865.

' 1 LADY MADE CLOTHING A N

; liNISHING bt'OBB. C D !.<?"-

\u25a0i in the i i'iz- tis oi Bui hsgtou an t?. ? .
, ju-t opened at he old stand ol ! ? 'A '

: gt> . rough, a large a..d w>- .- a 1
-*

Mjile
#

I'i-dliiiigami lien.U-uitu's I -m'"-

g I
IK- sold on the ino-t lea-oiiaole terurs. I ?

" s

\u25a0 ci. ,-ii. led ah the utmost care, ami .
r wd be sold at extremely low prices. ?_... t

bus ess oi Cutting ud Mas
wijlgimes|eul attention to this '

" '

' ;.c.-s. He i-ilcleinillii-d bye ire ' ?
"

tomer ? t-> merit their patronage- "

' '
try what hs can do.

Burlinglou, i>tc. o, lsi;s

, MEETING of the 8fckl";;!' ! '?>

a k IfvN'ituda liridge <'?>., ' V '
k, Tow W*

. ; t<t lu hours ol 2 an** p. ? h'j't
'

j ihe ensuing year. N 4l

luvvuiid®, l>cc. 7. I s ").


